270	To Lord North	[1778
1836*.   To lord NoETH1.
my LORD,	Arlington Street, Feb. 11, 1778.
I received the honour of your Lordship's letter2, with the notification of his Majesty's pleasure about the Deputy-Rangership of the two Parks8, and immediately paid all the profound respect and submission to his Majesty's commands, that I ought and wish to show, as far as it depended on me, by troubling Lord William Gordon* with a letter to Lord Orford's servants, acquainting them with his Majesty's nomination of Lord William to be Deputy-Banger, and that I was persuaded my Nephew, if in health, would expect them to show all proper obedience to Lord William. I must intreat your Lordship to favour me with a moment's patience, while I explain the reasons of the limitation of my expressions, reasons that indeed are very unimportant to your Lordship, but which my unfortunate situation obliges me to weigh and state with precision as a future
letter 1836*.—Not in. C.; now	the inclosure to Lord Orford; which,
first printed from original in posses-	as   Lord William  informs   me, is
siori of Messrs.  J. Pearson & Co.,	necessary to authorize you to put
5 Pall Mall Place, S.W.	him in   possession.     You have, I
1	Sir Edward Walpole, to whom	understand, been already made ac-
Horaoe Walpole sent these copies	quainted with this agreement, and
of Lord North's letter and of his	have given your  consent  thereto,
reply (signed by him), has endorsed	so that nothing is now wanting, but
the packet: ' Ld North's Letter to	the   inclosed   notification   of   his
my brother and my brother's answer	Majesty's pleasure.
upon the King's appointment of a	I have the honour to be, with
Deputy Ranger to the Parks—Feb.	great respect,
11, 1778.'	Sir,
2	This letter is as follows:	Your very faithful
Downing Street, Feb. 9, 1778.	humble servant,
sib,	north.
Mr. Shirley having signified his	* Horace Walpole's nephew, Lord
desire to resign the Deputy Eanger-	Orford,   had  been  Ranger   of  St.
ship of St. James's and Hyde Parks	James's and Hyde Parks since 1768.
to Lord William  Gordon, I was	4 Second  son  (born in 1745) of
desired by the  latter to  mention	third Duke of Gordon; he eloped
this arrangement to the King, and	in 1769 with Lady Sarah Bunbury;
to intreat his Majesty's consent and	he married (in 1781) Frances Ingram,
approbation.    My application was	second daughter of ninth Viscount
successful, and I trouble  you,  in	Irvine (see letter to Lady Ossory of
consequence, -with this letter a»d	Aug. 16,1780).

